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Dear Members, families and friends, welcome to the Eagles News for the month of June 2023. 

AROUND THE EAGLES DOME 
We were hoping by the time this newsletter went to print, that we would see some action take place with the demolition of the existing hitting 
tunnels. The power has already been decommissioned, we have started to move everything out of the storage shed in anticipation, so all 
being well, the July newsletter will have more definite update in regards to the works involved with the build of the new indoor hitting/training 
facility. Unfortunately, we are at the mercy of the council and all we can do is to push to get things moving as soon as possible.  
On a positive note, Sunshine Baseball Club is pleased to announce that Stuart Clayton will be taking on the role of club coach for season 
2023-2024. Stu is no stranger to this role and we look forward to see him back in action for the Eagles. See page 3 for more details.    
 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
The date has been set for Sunshine Baseball Club’s Annual General Meeting and it is Friday August 25th at the club rooms. 7.pm onward. 
There will be an official notification sent out to all members at least 4 weeks prior to the event, and we will be reaching out for members to 
nominate for various vacant positions on the 2023-2024 committee, so if you are thinking about getting involved, now is the time! 
 
EAGLES WINTER BASEBALL 
We are past the half way mark now for the winter baseball season and all teams are going really well. The senior team is getting better        
as each game goes by and they are really enjoying the challenge of winter baseball and the skills that they are learning along the way. 
There has been a bevy of home run hit in the past month, 6 in total, which shows real strength in the batters box for the Eagles. The U17s 
team are travelling along nicely and are taking it right up to the opposition teams each week, the kids are playing some great baseball and 
will be enjoying more success no doubt. The U15s are proving to very competitive this season and are sitting nicely in second place on the 
City West ladder. All the best for the second half of the season kids, keep on doing what you are doing. The U13s are our youngest team of 
Eagles and a fine lot they are too. They are growing each week with confidence as they continue playing some really good baseball and 
making our club very proud indeed. 
 
EAGLES REPS 
Please see the following pages to view our Eagles rep who participated in the recent Nations in Blacktown Sydney, as well as our winter 
juniors who are involved in the City West representative teams to play in the State Winter Championships over the coming weeks. 

WINTER GALLERY EAGLES REPS  

Pages 4-8                                                              

MEMBERS DRAWS 

Page 14                      Pages 9-13 

86TH AGM SBC VALE 

Shirley McArthur - Page 2 Friday August 25th 7.pm 
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EAGLES NOTICE BOARD 
SBC VALE - Shirley McArthur 
 
It is with great sadness that we inform you of the passing 
of Shirley McArthur, wife of Norm McArthur. 
The McArthur name is ingrain in the history of Sunshine 
Baseball Club and with the passing of Shirley, many  
will have lasting memories of the MacArthur's who       
contributed so much to the club over the years. 
Shirley was always one to help around the club and         
was involved with the ladies committee back in the 70’s 
helping out in the canteen, with meals on Friday nights 
and Sunday afternoons and with whatever else that  
needed attending to. She had two grandsons who played 
baseball for Sunshine, Brad and Russell Spear, Russell 
was our club coach for the 2003-2004 season. 
 
Naming of the "Norm McArthur Field" 
It was back in 2014, when Sunshine Baseball Club has 
the pleasure of naming the back diamond after one of  
the greatest teachers of baseball fundamentals ever - 
Norm McArthur! Norm coached from the late 1940's       
all the way into the 1990's at Sunshine. Shirley was in 
attendance on the day, along with the extended family 
and it was a fitting tribute for Russell Spear to throw the 
first pitch of the senior game. 
 
Shirley still frequented the club and up until as recently 
as 2020, where she enjoyed chatting with members  
while watching a game of baseball. 
Sunshine Baseball Club wishes to pass on their sincere 
condolences to the McArthur family, our thoughts are 
with you, as well as our fond memories. 
 
Shirley was 99 years old. 



NEW CLUB COACH ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SEASON 2023-2024 
 

Sunshine Baseball Cub is pleased to announce the appointment of Stuart Clayton as                                 
Club Coach for the 2023-2024 summer season.  

Sunshine Baseball runs through Stu's veins, as it has done for the last 40 years and there is no doubt,                   
he will hit the ground running and rally the players into pre-season training in a couple of months’ time. 

 
With Stuarts appointment, we would also like to acknowledge and thank outgoing Club Coach Cameron Deeble         

for his services last season. Amidst the challenges faced, Cam said that "last season presented a valuable                
opportunity for the growth and development of our young players. With a focus on playing our youth,                  
we witnessed their remarkable ability to step up and contribute to the team's efforts. Their enthusiasm                  

and determination were truly commendable, and their performances on the field provided                            
promising signs for the future of the Sunshine Baseball Club". 
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Home Run Club - Seniors /** John Campbell ** 
Eagles vs Footscray / 1 Home run* * 

It was a ripping hit today from John Campbell that saw him send one over the fence for the Eagles. 
It is just desserts for someone who leaves nothing on the field when he steps up for the Eagles and always               
with a smile on his face. If enjoying your baseball is all it takes, then let's take a leaf out of John's book,                 

as it sure pays dividends. 
Congratulations for your great at bat and for booking your spot in the Eagles Home Run Club for this winter season. 

Home Run Club - Seniors /** Damon Coupe** 
Eagles vs Footscray / 1 Home run* (in the park)* 

It was a great hit that saw Damon pull of an in the park home run for the Eagles today for our senior team. 
It is not only a great feeling to get a solid hit to the fence, but to then run it out and cross the plate to score               

and in the park homer for the Eagles is awesome. 
Well done Damon, good to see you swinging the bat with intent this season and to have such a fine at bat,               

keep up the good work and welcome to the Eagles Home Run Club. 

EAGLES HOME RUN CLUB 



Home Run Club - Seniors 
John Campbell 

 
Eagles vs NW Titans  

2 Home runs 
Just proving that last week             

wasn't  a one off, John not only         
hit another home run today,            

but it he backed it up with 2 bombs 
over the fence for the Eagles.  

That is mighty effort John,           
we tip our hat to you and look         

forward to your continued           
success with the bat for the             

remainder of the season. 
 

Home Run Club - Seniors / Arnel Davis  
 

Eagles vs NW Titans / 1 Home run (unofficial)  
Another fine effort for the afternoon was a great at bat for Arnel, who struck the ball well to get himself on base.  
After rounding first, he put it into second gear to run all the bases home while the opposition did their best to stop 

him in his tracks. 

Well done Arnel, good to see you get in on the act, as we can't leave all the glory to John  
Welcome to the unofficial Home Run Club. 

 

EAGLES HOME RUN CLUB 
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EA G L E S   R E P  S 

EAGLES JUNIOR REP PLAYERS 
To say that we are proud of our junior 
reps that advanced from the State Cham-
pionships to the National Championships, 
is an understatement. Our representation 
at the recent tournaments in Blacktown in 
Sydney was simply outstanding! 
Congratulations to you all on your respec-
tive tournaments, no doubt you all en-
joyed the experience of playing a such a 
high level and in doing so, you have 
made yourselves better baseballers.  
The experience will not only serve to fos-
ter your love of the game, but will also 
translate into more success on field for 
the Eagles. 
 
 
  

Joshua Rowlands: Twins Little League All Stars 
Isaac Davis / Lucas Everett / David Rowe: Twins Little League Development 
Isabella McKenner: U12s All Girls Development Team  

EAGLES SENIOR REP PLAYERS 
Congratulations to Connor and Josh 
for playing representative baseball for 
Geelong in the recent State Winter 
Championships held in Geelong. 
The team was successful in winning 
the grand final, well done !!! 
It is just great to see our Eagles players 
playing at this level, for making new 
friends and for enjoying the success 
that comes their way. 
Connor Hughes / Joshua Byrne 
Geelong Senior team  

EAGLES SENIOR REP PLAYERS 
Congratulations to Jess for playing 
representative baseball in the recent 
State Winter Championships in Gee-
long.  
It is just great to see our Eagles play-
ers playing at this level, for making 
new friends and for enjoying the suc-
cess that comes their way. 
Jessica Warwick 
Melbourne Women's Senior Team  









U18s State Winter Championships cancelled. 
Due to heavy rains and the grounds being deemed unplayable, the State Winter                      

Championships for the U18s was cancelled last weekend in Wangaratta. 
This was a real shame for all teams, players and officials involved, as they would have                

put in so much time and effort in the lead up to the tournament. 
For our 5 Eagles who didn't get the opportunity to play,                                         

keep working hard and your time will come. 



MEMBER PROGRAMS 

MAY - Associate Member Draw winners 
Key ring #49 – Kat Salkovic / $5 Eagles money 

Key ring #127 – Jodan Young / $5 Eagles money 
Key ring #130 – Adam irons / $5 Eagles money 

Congratulations to all of the above winners and all the best to our other members for                                
the June draw at the end of the month. 

JUNE - Associate Member Draw winners 
Key ring #74 –Andrea McKenner / $5 Eagles money 

Key ring #137 – Nathan Gatt / $5 Eagles money 
Key ring #76 – Jodie Radford / $5 Eagles money 

Congratulations to all of the above winners and all the best to our other members for                                
the June draw at the end of the month. 

Regards SBC 


